
Wish Bracelets
Materials Provided:

Twine
Beads

Needed from home:
Tape

STEP 1--Cut string into 3 15 inch pieces. Tie together in a knot at one end
leaving about 2 inches of string above the knot at the top. You may want
to tape the top of your bracelet (above the knot) to your work surface.
STEP 2--Braid the three strands down about 3 inches or so.
STEP 3- Thread one bead on the strand that is on the right, moving the
bead all the way up, then cross the strand with the bead over (like you
are braiding normally) and then cross over the left side string like
normal. Take the string that is now on the right, add a bead and then
braid it over, do this for 6 or 8 beads.
STEP 4--Once all your beads are on make sure they aren't too loosely
braided in. Then continue to braid normally (no beads, you want this
part to look like the top 3 inches).
STEP 5-- Tie a knot at the end, cut off any excess length, but make sure
to leave a few inches so that you can tie your creation on your wrist or
ankle.

For visual instructions wFor visual instructions watatch thech the tuttutorial on the librorial on the librarary's Yy's YououTTube page.ube page.

We can't wait to see! If you can, email a picture of your finished craft to
attleborokids@sailsinc.org!
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